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Toryâ€™s not afraid to play dirtyâ€¦Heâ€™s cocky, heâ€™s rich, and heâ€™s the biggest story in
footballâ€¦ And in the bedroom.Itâ€™s my job to get close to him.Iâ€™ll play nice as long as it means
I get the story.Iâ€™m not trying to be another notch on Casen Reedâ€™s bedpost. I have bigger fish
to fry. The biggest story of my life.The owner of this football team is going down.Iâ€™ll do whatever
it takes to make that happen.If that means ending up in Casen Reedâ€™s bedâ€¦ Iâ€™ll just have to
face the peril.And the pleasure.Casen Reed is always up for a challengeâ€¦She thinks sheâ€™s too
smart to fall for me.Sheâ€™s wrong.I knew at first sight I was going to make her mine. Thereâ€™s
something different about this girl. Sheâ€™s dangerous, delicious, and a dynamo between the
sheets.And Iâ€™ve got her right where I want her.Addicted.Desperate.Begging for more.If she
wants to see what itâ€™s like to be with a real man, Iâ€™m not afraid to indulge her.And I wont stop
until sheâ€™s screaming my name.PLAY DIRTY is a sexy sports romance packing SERIOUS heat.
Youâ€™ll find all the thrills and fun you expect from Nikki Wild, along with steamy scenes that will
melt your kindle. Best yet, all ebook editions of PLAY DIRTY include special bonus content that
youâ€™re going to LOVE! Buy the book and get ready to PLAY DIRTY!
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Casen Reed was the newest quarterback to the Tigers football team and Tory was the journalist
from TKT assigned to follow him.Tory was going to have a hard time getting much to work with if the
team's owner could help it.A story written about Carter Davenport some time ago, still has him
banning her efforts to get a story on Casen Reed.That, and the fact that the only question she was
able to sneak in at him, amid a sea of journalists, brought in question his decision to get Casen
Reed, and asking if this is not something his father would have done.Bringing his father into this had
him seeing red. He hated what his father was doing with this and a number of other businesses he
owned.Once the owner told Casen in no uncertain terms is he to speak with Tory, he was
determined to make amends for initially being rude to her the previous time they spoke.He invited
her to come out to the bar that he and his teammates were going to be at that evening. His only
stipulation was, she had to wear a sexy little dress and he would answer any questions she wanted
to ask and even get his teammates to answer a few too.Casen was curious as to why Davenport
was so against speaking to her and she was happy to tell him as well as letting him know it is going
to look like nothing compared to what she's working on now.That was the extent of their
conversation concerning Davenport, as Casen's curiosity is more on having fun with Tory at the
moment.This is the night their mutual attraction is taken to another level. Tory makes Casen
promise to keep them a secret as what she's working on could be dangerous to him if anyone
knows they are together.

I received Play Dirty (A Bad Boy Sports Romance) by Nikki Wild as an ARC in exchange for an
honest review. This is the second sports book of Nikki's that I have read, and enjoyed very
much.Casen Reed, the hometown football star drafted from college into the pros to a new
expansion team. And Tory Slayton the would be top journalist who covered the sports news, but
always dug for something more, something spectacular.Carter Davenport, the man who thought his
money and power bought him anything and everything he wanted including murder. He hated Tory
for some of the speculative stories she had already written, and found out she was digging too deep
into matters that didn't concern her at all. Davenport was willing to have her silenced any way he
could.When an outside anonymous source contacted Tory with some vague references to Carter
Davenport's father's death, Tory knew she really had been onto something good, but her boss Mark
Houck didn't see it at all and refused to let her did into it any further.Davenport then approached
Casen and told him to stay away from Tory or he wouldn't be happy with the outcome. But Casen
was in too deep with Tory to listen to this pompous guy in front of him.When Tory was followed and
nearly run off the road, and her mother's house was trashed, Tory knew she struck a nerve, and her

anonymous source was right about being careful and vigilant. When she told Casen, he swore this
was going to stop.Tory was banned from the stadium and the team, and Casen was put on
suspension for crossing Davenport. Tory knew she had to give this story to her boss to get it out
there before someone really hurt. Little did she know that her boss was double crossing her for his
own gains with Davenport.
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